Some factors affecting spontaneous transmitter release in dystrophic mice.
Neuromuscular junctions of slow- and fast-twitch skeletal muscles from dystrophic (dy2J/dy2J) and control mice of the C57BL/6J strain were used to investigate the effect of muscular dystrophy on nerve-terminal regulation of their intracellular concentration of free calcium ions. The frequency of spontaneous miniature endplate potentials (MEPPs) was taken as an indicator of the intraterminal free calcium ion concentration. Dicoumarol, 2,4-dinitrophenol, ruthenium red, and the calcium ionophore A-23187 all potentiated the MEPP frequency in dystrophic muscles at concentrations which had negligible effects on normal muscles. Dystrophic muscle preparations were also more sensitive to an increased extracellular calcium concentration. Usually, these manipulations had more effect on the nerve terminals of dystrophic slow muscle than on those of dystrophic fast muscle. We conclude that muscular dystrophy alters the nerve terminal's ability to regulate the concentration of intracellular free calcium ions.